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This in9ormaton was las2 upda2ed in March 2018.

This lea(e) con)ains general in/orma1on abou)
varicocele. I/ you have any speci9c ques1ons abou)
your individual medical si)ua1on you should consul)
your doc)or or o)her pro/essional heal)hcare provider.

This in/orma1on was produced by )he European
Associa1on o/ Urology (EAU) Pa1en) In/orma1on
Working Group. The con)en) o/ )his lea(e) is in line
wi)h )he EAU Guidelines on Paedia)ric Urology 2017.

You can 9nd )his and o)her in/orma1on on urological
diseases a) our websi)e: htp://pa1en)s.uroweb.org

Con)ribu)ors:
Dr. An)onin Prouza Prague (CZ)
Dr. Michelle Innocenzi Rome (IT)
Dr. Mar1n Kubá) Prague (CZ)
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What is varicocele?

Varicocele (VAR-ih-koe-seel) describes a condi1on wi)h
swollen and enlarged veins in the scrotum (Figure 1). These
veins carry blood /rom )he )es1cles that is low in oxygen and
nu)rien)s. Swelling can happen when blood (ows backward in
the veins. Varicoceles are similar to varicose veins in the leg.

Varicoceles are common in prepubescen) and adolescen)
boys. They are uncommon in boys younger )han age 10 and
rarely develop afer adolescence. Mos) varicoceles are /ound
only on )he lef side because o/ )he way blood drains /rom )he
lef )es1cle. In some cases )hey can also develop above )he
righ) or in bo)h )es1cles.

Varicoceles usually are no) pain/ul and do no) need )rea)men).
However, )rea)men) migh) be advised i/ a varicocele:
• Is pain/ul
• Causes a )es1cle )o under develop or shrink ()es1cular
hypotrophy)

• Po)en1ally a]ec)s )he abili)y )o /a)her children (/er1li)y)

Varicoceles can a]ec) /er1li)y by reducing blood (ow and
raising )he )empera)ure o/ )he )es1cles. This can cause )he
)es1cles )o produce /ewer sperm, and sperm that is produced
migh) no) be heal)hy. Early )rea)men) can help produce
heal)hier sperm and even regrow)h o/ a )es1cle.

Classi&caton and cause

I) is no) known why varicoceles develop. They may be
associated with accelerated sexual organ growth in young
boys, bu) no speci9c risk /ac)ors have been de)ermined.

The severi)y o/ a varicocele can be classi9ed in)o )hree grades:
1. Can be /el) by hand only during s)raining
2. Can be /el) by hand when relaxed
3. Can become clearly visible a) a dis)ance, even a) comple)e

rest.

A varicocele may cause:
• Shrinkage o/ )he a]ec)ed )es1cle (atrophy). Mos) o/ )he

)es1cle is made up o/ sperm-producing )ubules. When )hey
are damaged, as /rom a varicocele, )he )es1cle shrinks and
sofens. I) is no) clear wha) causes )he )es1cle )o shrink, bu)
)he mal/unc1oning valves allow blood )o pool in )he veins.
This pooling can result in increased pressure in the veins
)ha) may cause )es1cular damage.

• Problems /a)hering children (in/er1li)y). Wi)h a varicocele,
)he )es1cle may be )oo warm. This can a]ec) sperm
/orma1on, movemen) (mo1li)y), and /unc1on.

Symp2oms and diagnosis

Varicoceles usually have no symptoms. In rare cases, it may
cause pain, which may:
• Vary /rom sharp )o dull discom/or) in )he scro)um
• Increase wi)h s)anding or physical exer1on
• Worsen over )he course o/ )he day
• Be relieved when you lie on your back

You may no1ce a varicocele, or i) may be no1ced by
your paren)s or by a physician during a rou1ne physical
examina1on or during a /er1li)y evalua1on a) an older age.

How is 2he diagnosis made?
I) is usually rela1vely simple )o diagnose a varicocele. Your
doc)or will )ake a de)ailed medical his)ory and ask ques1ons
abou) your symp)oms, i/ any.
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Normal Varicocele

Tes1cle

Fig. 1: varicoceles are usually 1ound in 4he lef side o1 4he scro4um.
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Fig. 2: blockage (cutng) o1 4he enlarged veins.

Examina1on by a doc)or is crucial )o rule ou) or con9rm a
varicocele. Your doc)or will care/ully examine your ex)ernal
geni)als. A collec1on o/ swollen and )angled veins in )he
scro)um )ha) can be /el) more in )he uprigh) pos)ure or during
s)raining, sugges)s a varicocele. The swollen veins may /eel
like a “bag o/ worms”. Bo)h )es1cles should be examined
)o compare )heir size. The )es1cle a]ec)ed by varicocele is
usually smaller.

Backward (ow o/ blood in )he swollen )es1cular veins is
usually con9rmed by ultrasound o/ )he scro)um.

A right-side-only varicocele is uncommon. In extremely
rare cases, i) migh) be caused by a tumour o/ )he kidney.
Ul)rasound o/ )he kidneys should be per/ormed )o rule i) ou).

Trea2men2

Surgery is )he only way )o )rea) varicoceles, bu) no) all
pa1en)s would bene9) /rom surgery. Your doc)or may
recommend surgery i/:
• The a]ec)ed )es1cle is small
• Fer1li)y is or could be a]ec)ed
• Varicocele is presen) in bo)h )es1cles
• The sperm is no) heal)hy (in older adolescen)s)
• Pain, marked swelling, or physical discom/or) is presen)

I/ none o/ )hese cri)eria apply )o you, surgery is no) needed.
You should visi) your doc)or annually un1l sperm can be
analysed.

Surgery
The surgical procedure blocks )he enlarged veins /rom draining
blood /rom )he )es1cle (Figure 2). This blockage redirec)s )he
blood (ow )o heal)hy veins. This can be done:
• Through a small cu) in )he groin wi)h )he use o/ surgical

microscope
• Though mul1ple small cu)s made wi)h laparoscopic

instruments

During surgery, your doc)or will )ry )o pro)ec) nearby
structures called lympha1c vessels. These 1ny s)ruc)ures are
usually invisible )o )he naked eye. They carry lymph, a clear,
yellowish liquid )ha) collec)s in all par)s o/ )he body. I/ )hey
are injured, lymph canno) (ow properly, and complica1ons
can develop. This surgery, called lympha1c-sparing
varicocelectomy, can lower )he chance o/ complica1ons.

Wha) are )he mos) common complica1ons afer surgery?
• Collec1on o/ (uid in )he scro)um around )he )es1cle
(hydrocele /orma1on)

• Shrinking o/ )he )es1cle ()es1cular hypo)rophy)
• Reduced /unc1on o/ )he )es1cle

Angiographic occlusion
Less ofen, a procedure called angiographic occlusion is
used to treat varicocele. It collapses the twisted vein with
a special subs)ance. This me)hod does no) usually require
you )o be asleep (general anaes)hesia) and is less invasive
than laparoscopic surgery. However, it uses X-ray, so you are
exposed )o radia1on.

Afer surgery

You may be able )o re)urn )o normal, nons)renuous ac1vi1es
afer 2 days. As long as you’re no) uncom/or)able, you may
re)urn )o more s)renuous ac1vi)y, such as exercising, afer 2-4
weeks.

Pain /rom )his surgery is usually mild bu) may con1nue
/or several days or weeks. Your doc)or may prescribe pain
medica1on /or a limi)ed 1me afer surgery. Afer )ha), your
doc)or may advise you )o )ake over-)he-coun)er medica1on
like ace)aminophen or ibupro/en. Wearing brie/s or a jocks)rap
can also help by relieving pressure in )he )es1cles.

I) will )ake several mon)hs afer surgery be/ore improvemen)s
in sperm quali)y can be seen wi)h a semen analysis. This is
because i) )akes approxima)ely 3 mon)hs /or new sperm )o
develop.

Follow up wi)h your doc)or i/ you have ques1ons or concerns.

For more informaton please visi/: paten/s.uroweb.org
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Angiographic occlusion
A procedure )ha) uses a special subs)ance and X-ray )o
collapse )he )wis)ed vein o/ )he varicocele

Atrophy
Shrinking /rom lack o/ developmen) or use

Fertli2y
The abili)y )o conceive children

General anaes2hesia
Use o/ drugs )o make )he pa1en) unconscious and
insensi1ve )o pain

Hydrocele
Collec1on o/ (uid in )he scro)um around a )es1cle

Laparoscopic surgery
Surgery per/ormed by inser1ng surgical )ools )hrough a
na)ural opening or small cu) in )he body

Lymphatc vessels
Tiny s)ruc)ures )ha) carry lymph, a clear, yellowish liquid
)ha) collec)s in all par)s o/ )he body

Lymphatc-sparing varicocelec2omy
A )ype o/ surgery )ha) pro)ec)s nearby lympha1c vessels )o
lower chance o/ complica1ons

Scro2um
The sac below )he penis )ha) con)ains )he )es1cles

Sperm
Male reproduc1ve cells

Testcles
The male gonads that make and store sperm

Testcular hypo2rophy
Shrinking o/ )he )es1cles

Tumour
Abnormal 1ssue grow)h

Ul2rasound
Use o/ sound waves )o crea)e an image o/ )he body’s inner
workings

Varicocele
Enlarged vein in )he scro)um above a )es1cle
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